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STRENGTH C GIBRALTAR.
writers, especially poets, are dilatory.
But the Hoonler bard Is an exception
tía rarwhelialai KfTeet Coa mu to
the rule. Ills poem arrived the day
American Toarlat.
St was promised.
It came by express
Is
no dubt tbat GIbralUr Is, In a
"Ther
formidable parcel. First were tin
from the nittire of 1U looatlou, the
wrappings of heavy broTn patrongest fortified spot on fartb," said outer
per, then some soft packing stuf, and
a recently .eturned tourist, "but tt
English ofScera who ar on duty there brueath that the board covers within
which was the manuscript, tied toeem Impressed with the Idea that gether
with a small ribbon, and so neat
there Is aotne weak spot about the that the editor
was klmost afraid to
place nnd
some
may
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Uncela

American

dlsoover It X hey have very nonsensical rules and regulations governing the
fortification, and one of thorn la that
no American can bo admitted to the
fortiiicd places, though they are allowed to wander all nround the outside
aa long as they care to.
I do iiwt think the combined guns of
the rest of the world, all working to-

gether and for 12 hours each day, Sundays and public holidays Included, for
one year, could seriously Interfere with
Gibraltar beyond cutting off the mall
communication. The walls are nolld
rock a quarter of a mile thick, and
aucb a thing as doing any damage In
military sense would be simply non
sense. Gibraltar could resist any attack, and the conditions there are such
wnu the attacking party would necea-h- i
rliy bare to be exposed In making
Us attack. This exposure would have
to be Within range of the guns of the
fort, even If they are 00 years out of
date. Consequently they would be
nearly as effective as modern guns,
for with all that Is claimed for modern
warfare there probably never will be
any fighting done when the opposing
parties at out of sight of each other.
"While all this Is admitted by mili
tary men of all countries, It seems
funny that there should be anything
of a secret or hidden character about
Gibraltar that Americans should not
be allowed to Inspect as freely as the
people of other countries are. England may Lo shipped some time In the
history of the world, but the defeat
will not take place at Gibraltar,'! as
sure you." Washington Star.

Librarían
Clark Supreme Court SCENERY FOR A NEW PLAY.
m. Yiyllye
Supt. reniteutlary
a pj. a.(kaiaaa
Adjutant General Iti Preparation In Modern Theatera
W M Saltea
Treasurer
sa latareatlna- - Proeeee.
al El.odt'.'
Auditor
The preparation for a now play, as
Uareellas arela...
Bunt. Publle Inatraotlon far as the scenery Is concerned. Is most
jl x da Baea
Coal Oil laspector Interesting. A complete model In minJno B. Clark
Public Printer
J.B.Hagaes
iature Is made, about the size of one
of the German toy theaters seen in the
COTIIT OP PRIViTE LAID 0LAI1ÍS.
shops. The picture Is carefully painted;
Jerveh .. Bead af Iawa, Chief Justice.
af the rocks. If there be any, and the
ASSoctiT JosTicaa Wilbur P. Btnne,
foliage are cut out, and all tho details
Celerada; Themes C. Fuller, of Njjrt Caroll-enry are followed with no less thought than
Wllltaai M. Murray, af Tennessee ; B
lass.af Kaasaa.
ü. B. When the real affair Is attacked. color,
fcattae- - 6. Reynalds. af Missouri,
The work Is done In water
. ItHtair.
mounted on pasteboard, and If the
OOUÍTT.
scheme be nn' Interior there are real
Caunty Caatatlsslaner curtains in uluiaturo, tights of steps,
T. T. Parnswerta
Cemmisstoner
County
M,W.Taylar
and the hangings, all seriously worked
County Commissioner
yf K.Merrll
out. It Is something that would do- Judia
Prebate
ai
jt. Lasara
Ught the heart of a boy and furulsb
Prebate Clerk
g M. MeAaiaeh
him with endless amusement. These
Assessor
lW.'M. Carril
Sheriff models are kept until after the piece
James?!: Blalr
Is produced, and are then put away
Oeheal Superintendent
BTTlLlakt
Treasurer on shelves, alas! only to warp and beJ'ha L. lar. la
urrayor come covered with dust.
r;s Ero-rBut tho master painter's work does
PEEOIIOT.
end here by any means, for there
not
Baaca
tba
of
Justice
MsQrath
r,
K
are lights to be arranged, since they
Constable
Q. Bsrdla
play an Important part In the perIFteheal Diraotars B. L. Gammon. T. T.
formance and must be regulated by
Joha Bohso.
the scheme of color; so there are long
conferences with electricians and many
Beataern Poifio Eailroad.
discussions with the makers of glass
hades whereby the exact tints may be
Lardaba re ríase labia.
u

a

d

obtained.
WSSTSOO.
r. m.
When every detail has been settled,
..12:01
rajMi
then the great acres of canvas are
spread on the paint frames, and the
ASTaooa
A. M. drawing Is begun.
Large china pots
. 1:15
are used for the colors. These are filled
Traías ra a Taaito Tima.
T. U. ooonwi,
with paints, which are mixed witn
Gaa. Pa. aad Tkt. Aft. water and a size, and enormous
perlataadeat.
Maaaaar.
Ueaeml
.
J.
brushes put the pigment on the canvas. It Is wonderful to watch tho
Kaw Maxlea Railway,
artist, who dashes on the paint with
Axlseaa
OSISISIIIB
care and who has to work
r.iá no apparent
to cover the surface before the
... 11:1A
fast
Larabar...
:0
. .
dries, which It docs quickly.
Buaeaa.
... 4:U color
t(Ml
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Ions Superstltlooe.
When Btartlng for tbo river, says a
1:66 WTlter In London Field, If you have to
rViaVr'aaiiíüaxceitiundaT.
turn back and get something that you
have forgotten, you are sure to catch
little or nothing tbat day. This Is an
article of Devon folklore, and I am InCROCKER, M.D.
clined to think the west country folk
right bdreln. The disappointment,
the hurry and the bringing of wrong
things always act prejudicing upon
Kaw Maxlco what out to be the unruffled,
.Ardsbarf
even temper of a successful angler. He
becomes basty and rash, moBt often
EGAN
Wltb 111 results to lis basket
In the western highlands It la curW, rently believed tbat If you see a colt
A. T
LA
1 T T 0 It
wttb Its back to you when starting la
the morning on a fishing excursion It
Bulld
ftBaá lmtha ArlMaaCapperCampaay'a
Is the worst of luck, only to be exceedaldaaf BiTer.
ed should you bear a cuckoo before
.
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,

A.M
6:41
8:60

U.H.
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breakfast

Btley'a Heat Copy,
lames Whltcomb Blley wrote a long
poem for a New York newspaper. It
ALVAN N. WHITE,
was ordered In advance and was to be
Solicitor,
and
Attorney
sent ln.u.npn axtrtalu day, Jsoffi. JQt
buslnesawUl receive prompt Attention
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A Monster DotII Fish.

Destroying its victim, Is a type of
constipation.
Tbe power of tbli
Is felt on organs
malady
murderous
and nerves and muscles and brain.
There's no health till it's overcome.
But Dr. King's New Life Tills are a
safe and certain cure. Best in the
world for stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Only 25 cents at all drug
stores.

turn the leaves.

rost

Philadelphia Evening

ThroOBb,

tier

BeaA,

"Bugby gets out of all patience wltb
bis wife.
He says she can't get a
thing through her head."
"That's funny. He told me everything he said to her went In one ear
and out of tbe other." Philadelphia
Bulletin.
Only tbe Sloarer'a Pen.
Docs singing the song "Ob, Promise
Me," at a wedding, promise anybody
anything? Atchison Globe.
"Red" Pipkin, who was arrested on
a charge of attempting to rob a train
at Grants on March 28, 1898, was released two days ago at Albuquerque
on a bond of 12,500, but was Immediately arrested for alleged larceny
In Graham county, Arlzooa.

The territorial board of health has
published 1,000 circulars in Spanish
and English, for distribution over the
territory, urging precautions against
typhoid fever and dysentery.
Socorro
county has the largest
school enrollment of the counties in
thi! territory, while Sao Juan has the

smallest enrollment.
The first carload of oranges of tbe
to
Detroit last week.

season from Phoenix was shipped
A Night Of Terror.

"Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of the brave General Burnham
of Machias, Me., when the doctors
said she could not live till morning"
writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attend-- ,
ed her . that fearful night.
"All
thought she must soon die from Pneumonia, but she begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, saying tbat it hail
more than once saved her life, and
bad eared her of consumption. After
three small doses she slept easily all
night, and Its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
Is guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. Only 50c and 11.00.
Trial bottles free at all drng stores. 1

a

The

Compaasoa Stories for

stone

County

190.

publlshsd In Tbe
l'outh's Companion protray the manly
and womanly virtues with no sacrifice
of Interest or vitality, and they appeal
to tbe sympathies of old and young
alike. Durln? 1900 tbo Companion
will offer special series of stories
among them being stories of Former
Political Campaigns and Adventures
of Linemen.
Besides these there will be .1 icoreef
stories for girls by such v, .iters as
Sarah Orne Jewett, Mary E. Wilkina,
Margaret Deland, Eliaabcth Stuart
l'belps, Edith Wharton, Kate Cbopln
and Margaret Sangster. There will
be four serial stories "A Prairie Infanta," by Eva Wilder Brobead;
by
"Running a
Charles
Adams; "The Schoolhouss
Fat'.hcst West," by C. A. Stephens;
and "Crushing Brothers," by Ray Stan-nar- d
7
Baker. In addition there will be
two hundred short stories by tbe most
gifted of American writers of fiction.
All new subscribers will recleve the
Companion for tbe remaining weeks of LORDSBÜEQ
1S99 free from tbe time of subscrip- otln; and then a full year, fifty-tw- o
weeks, to January 1, 1901; also the
Companion's new Calendar for 1900,
suitable as an ornament for the
prettiest room in the house.
Illustrated Announcement Number
containing a full prospectus of tbe
volume for 1900 will be 6eot free to
any address.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
203 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. Catpita-L- ,

The Roberts
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&
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Merry-Go-Rouod-

cclesalo Sealers in. Xlar, Gr&lA

and otatces.

NIW

Mine

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFELPASO
EL PASO, TBXAS
S3

100,000

SvLXpliao,

'

ft.SO.OOC

Cold Steel or Death,
orricans:
"There is but one small chance to
M.W. ÍTOCRNOr. Tica Frselaeat
save your life and that is through an J. 8. ATNOI,R. President.
tJ. S. STIWntT.Caitaier.
J. F. WILLIAMS. Asst.-Cas- a!
operation." was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hnnt, of Lime Ridge,
C0RRF.BP0KDKHT81
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case ef stom Chemical Natías al Rank
....yaw Ttrk
He First National Bank
ach trouble and yellow jaundice.
g
didn't count on the marvelous power
Bank, Limited ....
....SaaFraieiicO
of Electric Bitters to euro stomach

.................... ........

Anglo-Californi-

and liver trouble, but she heard of it
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. It's
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Price 60c at all drug
1
stores.

Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.1

Pearl Hart, tho woman accused of Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
holding up a stage near Florence, was
INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS
found not guilty by a Jury in tbe disMousy to Loan lOeaUEstats anil Personal Property
trict court at Florence. She made a
speech to the jury.J.pleadlng with
them for a chance to return to her
OrnOEBS AND DIEI0T0E3
home in the east and see her mother,
who is reported very ill. This, it is
CHAS. C. SHOEMAKER, Vici PaasiBIBT.
JA?. W. GILLKTT. rnisiDiKT
believed, won the sympathy of the
JAMES8.CAltTF.lt, TnisoiR
KUQENB COSOnoVK
JOHN L. DURNSIDB
EDGAR M. YOUNO
jury and secured her acquittal. Much
CHAS. F. GHATBON.
JAIIK9W CAKTFR
Indignation is felt by many at tbe
This bank has been created for the purposo of aooomodatlor thoso who desire to
action of the Jury.

LaGrlppe, with Its after effects, annually destroys thousands of people.
It may be quickly cured by One
Minute CoughCurc, the only remedy
that produces immediate results in
coughs, coldH, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat and lung troubles.
It will preventconsumptkm. Roberts Several new finds of rich ore run
& Leahy Mercantile Company.
ning from 10 to 35 per cent copper and
carrying
from 100 to 700 ounces silver
On Kvery Bottle
Of Shllob's consumption cure is this per ton were made tbe past week in
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to the north end of, the Jarillas.
use
of tbe contents of this
The American Turquoise company,
bottle faithfully, then if you can say whose
mines are located at Cerrillos,
you are not benefited return tbe bot
to send the finest collecpreparing
are
tie to your druggist and he may refund
of the beautiful gems to the Paris
tion
the price paid." Price 25cts., 50 cU.
exposition ever collected.
and $1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros.
There are now 250 men employed in
J. D. Bridges, Editor "Dciuociat," the Salado coal fields by the New
Lancaster, N. II. says: "One Minute
Mexico Railway & Coal company.
Cough .Cure is the best remedy for
croup I ever used." Immediate re
A FriehtCul llluncler
lieves and cures colds, ceugh, croup,
Will oftea cause a horrible burn,
asthma, pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe scald, cut or bruise, Bucklen's Arnica
and all throat and lung troubles. It salve, tbe best In the world, will kill
prevents consumption- - Roberts & tbe pain and promptly heal it. Cures
Leaby Mercantile Company.
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
Best
felon, corns, all skin eruptions.
Tell Your Ulster
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
A beautiful complexion is an Impos
Sold by all drugguaranteed.
sibility without good pure blood, the Cure
1
gist,
only
exists
in connection
sort tbat
with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
Dr. W. Wlxon. Italy Hill, N. Y.
Karl's clover root tea says: "1 heartily recommend une
and bowels.
acts directly on tbe bowels, liver and Minute Cough Cure. It gave my wife
kidneys keeping them in perfect Immediate relief in suffocating asth
health. Price 25 cts. and 60c U. For ma." Pleasant to take. Never falls
sale by McGrath Brothers.
to quickly cure all coughs, culds,
throat and lung troubles. Roberts &
years
dyspepsia
bad
"I
Leahy Mercantile Company.
bod never found permanent relief till
I used Kedol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I
Does This Strike You?
am well and feel like a new man,"
Muddy complectloos,
nauseating
writes S. J. Fleming, Murray. Neb. breath come from chronic constipaIt Is the best digestant known. Cures tion. Karl's clover root tea Is an abPhysicians solute cure aud has been sold for fifty
all foiins of indigestion.
everywhere prescribe it. Roberts & years on an absoluteguarantee.
Price
Leaby Mercantile company.
25c U. and 60cts. For sale by McGrath
Brothers.
De Tan Know
Consumption la preventable? Science
Geo. Noland, Uockland, O., says
has proven that, and also that neglect "My wife had piles forty years, De
is suicidal. Tbe worst cold or cough Witt's Witch liazel Salve cured her.
can be cured with Shllob's cough and It is the best salve In America."
It
consumption cure. Sold on positive heals everything and cures all skin
guarantee for over fifty years. For
diseases. Koberts& Leaby Mercan'
sale by McGrath Brothers.
tile Company.
Haw 1 Toar WlfeT
You never know what forra of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con
the liver clean by usloi; DeWltl's Lit stipation, indigestion, sick headache
tle Early Risos and you will avoid are the principle causes. Karl's clover
trouble. Tbey are famous little pills root tea has cured these Ills for balf a
Price 25cts. and 60c U.
for constipation and liver and bowel century.
troublel. Roberta & Leaby Mercan Moocy refunded if results are not sat
sfactory. For salt by McGrath Bros
tile Company.

aTalKthemselTPs ef the benefits attendant upon becoming depositors In Baring Banks.
Its object is to benefit all claasos of people by receiving: deposita In any sum from ona dollar upwards, and accumulating-Intercittbercon. Money may be sent frent a dtstanon
for deposit, bjr check or.'bank draft, or by registered letter, pontoffloe money order, or ay
expresa.'rThe Pass Uook must be sent witlt the roinlttunco after the first deposit ha
been made.
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tstrlptioa

Ho

vt.'a

:Iinnttrlitln's l'uln ifnim Curva Otaart,

c'ecteJ

sheii.r of Valencia counly, and twice
served the peupU f Valencia cuuty
as a meriijcr of the house of representatives In tho territorial ii;;isl.tUirn.
He married a daughter of Major A. S.
B. Keycs of tho rcui ir army, who
had served umiy yeari in the territory
a:id whose wife vtas n dau-jntel
Lucían Maxwell, otiee the owner it
the Maxwell Grant. On the breaking
out of the war vr iib Si 'iln Mr. Luna
raised a company, of which he was t
P'jlnlcd captain, and J"lied the Uouh
KI Lts.
Ho was fid 1 1 h;vc bren the
only dtllcer serving In the American
army during tur. war wtli Tp tiri who
was of full .Spanish dtsp a. Ilcmaden
iie record as a Bo'.dicr. a:.d receive !
the brevet of major, lie was mustered
out. with the rest of bis regiment.
When the additional regiments were
enlisted for the I r,
he was appointed a lieutenant. 0:i arriving r.t
the Philippines be was detailed to
serve as an aid on General Lawto'Vs
slaiT. w bile so serving mot bis death.
His untimely death is mourned by the
entire territory.

Always 'rayablelu AJvance.

Sincu the R'nwr',1 Ilotflstcr got Its
at work It ts putting on lots
of airs and emulating the Denver
new pre

Evening Tost. It has parts of Itpjtjcs printed In red Ink and the re
mainder io black In!:, and Phjkj ,
pretty as a Utile red wak'ori.

i !

Tub venerable wife of cx Governor
Rotsdtcdat ber home In Albui.er
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Wood whiskies, brandies,

wines and Caa
Qavnna Cigars

JIM LEE

l!ilortYour

TnB most serious loss that New
suffered since Oghting
Mexico b
was in the death of
commenced
Lleutouant Max L'tna last week, by
Lieudrowning In the Philippines.
tenant Luna hud been detailed as as
aid on General Law ton V staff, and
while performing, duty he and two
Max Luna
orderlies were drowned.
was on of the brightest and best
known of the younger mm In tho territory. Ha was a son of Tranquilina
.Lama, who had served the terrlOry as
a delegate to Cungrefs. He was educated at St. Michael's Collegeln Santa
Fe and tbe University nt Gcorgetowu,
V. C. He returned to the territory
about J8ÍK), an accomplished scholar
and A Bulshed orator, speaking the
tbe Spanish and English languages
with equal fluency. After bis return
be served as clerk aud Interpreter In

Trained Coyotes.
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If suffering from any form of contagious or Inherited Blood Pulse, Ctor
Rheumatism, l'aralvsis, Trivute Diseases. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weakness of Of
(Late of London, England)
gauR, jou can be cured at home with perfeet safety at small cost.
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ARIZONA secure the combined skill of a staff of Eminent Physicians and Specialists w1t
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clocks and jewelry a specialty.
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A faTorltPÍresort
ioi tliorewho are In favor
of the;freocointtire of livor, Minera,
Iwr
Itanobera and 8tockmou.
L.

Eagle drug mercantile

by tho
co ii' pa ny.

.1

liuss had enjnyed a happy married
years al
life fur more than Cftv-ou- e
In giving tho v thrills of the mails
the time of her death. The govern at tho various oft'ecs iu this section of
r bat tho sympathy of his many the country hi tin: LmrcttAi.
l.it wrefc
friends la this al'.lk'ticn.
the weights nt Duucan vcrc omitted.
At Duncan there were dispatched 2,1
The Silver City Enterprise has pounds
ounces of first elans matchanged bauds. Ju K. Sheridan lias ter, live pounds e!;:ht ounces of second
sold the paper to a St.' Louis gentle-ma- class paid malW. thli
pounds
named Fishback. LI r. 1'isliback ten ounces of third and forth class
Is an eucrgctic younj gentleman of matter. fl'c pounds aud live cunees of
the Flihback family that formerly government mall, one them; nd and
were connected with the
twenty-twpounds and Ove ounces of
If tbo Enterprise is run on equipment, makinrr a total of l.Ofi.S
lines It will be a bird pounds and 4 ounces of mall handled
during the thirty-fiv- e
days.
Of this
Foil so man years that the memory amount 874 pounds and 11 ounces were
of the oldest Inhabitant does not run dispatched by the railroad a&d hanto the contrary Col. Jack Fleming has dled at tho Lnrtisburg ofllce, inalcb.-i- a
been mayor of Silver City. During all total of 5,371 pounds and 10 ounces
these years as regularly as the pres- handled here as outgoing taail during
ident and the governor has Issued a tho thlrty-ílvda;s the mail was
Thanksgiving
Mayor weighed.
proclamation
y
Fleming has followed suit. Jill eprob-ablIt will not be a curorisc to anv who
has had more experience In writ- are at all familiar with the good" qualing this class of .literature tiinn any ities of Cnamberlaiu'b cough remedy.
other man In the country, and as a to know that petplc everywhere take
in relating tnotr experience
result of this experience Is able to pirasure
In the use oí that splendid medicine
as
a
eloquent
proclamation as and in telüug of the bear-U- Ihev have
write
any one. The oue he has Issued this received from It, of bad ctlds It has
year compares favorable fur true cureu, or threatened attacks of rmen
luonia it has averted an I of tho chil
thankful eloquence with any procla dren
it has saved fmmattackjofcnvip
tlon on record. It Is as follows auu wuoopmg cun. it is a grand,
"The momentous event? of the ye.ir good uuriieine. Per sale by tbe t'agle
will be noted In history as epochs In urug mercantile company.
our country's progress, destined under
Dr. II H. Haden. Summit, Ala.,
divina Ruidauce to be the leading ays: "i t.nir.it ivculol Dyspepm (j.ire
power among the nations of the world. Is a splendid medicine. I prescribe it,
and my cunfl'b'occ la It km'vj with
Realizing as we do our country's
continued use." It digest what yau
and cnjojlno' the cat ninl quickly cures dyspepsia and
tuanr beneSts derived thereby, it is Indigeninri. Hit.erU & Leahy
Company,
but Citing that tho day of national
thanksgiving. That we may not be
liullaril Muir
forgetful of our obligations to Divine
This Invaluable remedy Is one l!;;t
It
Providence, I, therefore, as mayor of oitgiit to bo in every househ"ld.
will coro your rheutintism,
the town of Silver C ity, especially re- sprains,
cuts Lnib.es. burns, frosted
quest all residents i,f our town to rec- ii'ctaii.'l ears, sore thront act soiv
ognize the yoth day of November, lei'9, cbest. Jf ymi have lame back it will
as a day of thanksgiving, and observe cure it. It penetra tr to tho sc;:t t,f
me disease. It will cure stiil bvlnis
the same In a spirit becoming the and
contracted muscles after all rem
people of a christian nation."
ediesbave failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used il;ii.
Eahly Tuesday morning Vice Presi- lard's snow liniment and thrown avav
their crutches and been able ti walit
dent G. A. Hobart died at his home it; as
well as ever, it will cure von. Price
Patterson, New Jersey. Mr. Hobart .íU cents. Free trial
bottle at l'.ii''c
bad been a very sick man for some drugstore.
time, and several llmcsdurlriK the past
To Cure Cunr.ttpitlon Vorsor.
few weeks his physicians thought be
C. C C. :!! lo
If
ii
itfer.d uioiicy.'
could notllvedurlnrj tho night. The
real cause of Mr. HobartV slekne.K-anUtM'.I.S Sl) Sdt'l.SO.'VVil.tl:,
death was over work.
Mr. Hobart was almost tbeonly vice president
Sta;;e. leaves Solomonville Moudav.;.
In history who was really a p;irt of the '.Vedtic'-d.iyand Frld.iys ut 7 a. lii.,
administration.
Most vice presidcuts and arrives ut Duncan nt 1 nr., makclose connection with the A. Si
arc nominated because they belong to ing. M.
Ky. Leuvi'S Duncan Tuesdays.
a faction of tho party that was de- Thursdays and Fridays at VI ;u..
feated in the convention aud It Is de- warning .tt Soloniorivillo at p. .
i ins lino is primriefi with t iei'an
sirable to placate that faction.
CoNfout) Coaches, line SUjck, :n.i
to a diflereut faction from the careful drivers.
president they never get on conlldeu-tlal.terniFare 1. Low charges for extra
aud never are admitted In- baggage. The quickest anil safest
to the secrets of tho administration. rout e to express matter to Solomon-vlllc- .
Moaii Gki:n. Ithd.
All thli was different with Mr.
Solíimonviite, A. T.
and Mr. Hobart.
Peforc the li'lnmtoVinr
urntg.
St. Louis convention they had been CliriV r:''1: rf 'iv rurti f ft-VÍUU f l. . In....
1' C. C. O. fall, tciwviKi i i tui.a iJoi.tj!
!.
friends, and after they wcrcj Inaugurated the President consulted the
l'or Over Kll'iy rt-n- .
Vice Presldeut as often aud relied on
An Ou and VKLi.-Tntt- n
Remkht.
Mrs Yins'iow's Siotldng Syrup hr.s
his ad.vlce as much as be did that oí
been used for over fifty years by
any member of his cabinet. Mr.
millions of mothers for their children
of particular help to the wbile teething, with perfect success.
President as a buffer between him and It soothes the child, softens t ho gums,
ail paiu, cures w ind colic, and Is
the senate during the discussion of allays
the best remedy for
Is
Dianv Questions that have arisen nut plea iant to tho taste. Diarrhoea.
Sold )y Drugof the war with Spain, and his loss gists in every part of the world,
cents a bottle, its value Is
will bo particular felt during the com- Twenty-livlie sure and ask for Mrs.
ing session ofjeongress when the ques- Incalculable,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
111
tions regarding the Philippines
other kind.
come up for settlement.
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Why Hot Yon?

Túywi'c has been using Chamber- laia'spain o'i;m, wuri good results,
for n lame Fhntildcr t.bar. b:i nninrxi
her continually for i;lne years. AVc
liave tried all kinds of medicines and
doctors without receiving any beneilt
from any of tbrtn. Oro day we saw
an advcrtlsemeut of this medicine and
.uoi.nt oi trying it. which we (I, J
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file.
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early evil batuta, or Inter indiscretions,
"
lxiiütiburir
..
wbicb leadlo I'rvinature Docay, consuin-tio- n
Chit drrn lwtorti hv anil runlvn v.n.i ,,e
or iuitnnilT, tlioubl iirnd for and re:-For full partiuularsoallon
aK half price.
iviiig purticului for
the "bouk of lif,"
ll
I.
Ii it a tit t.n ip..n ..a a.. .l..
d home cure. Sent (leivlod) frfe, hy nl CBchrull rare, aUd 6U pouuü Willi cauta ualf
remind I'r. Trker' Medic.d and e.rgi-ninotif , 1M North Pprnee St., Kafb-yillJakrs Colqitiioun,
Ti nn. They punruntc a eme o.' no
Oencral SiicriiU'iid()ut.
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One of the hottest legal fights ever
known In this section ui tho country,
hai been In progress in El Taso, and
all railroad tncu are Interested In it.
LORDSDUUO, NOV. 21, 1800.
Koine tine ago a switchman working
for the G. II. & S. A. at Kl Faso bvl
He
S. R. Punngan was la from the bis leg crushed by an accident.
was taken to the hospital and treated
ranch this week.
Mrs. A. U. Rui"5cil is visiting with by Dr. Turner, the railroad physician.
Dr. Turner prepared to amputate the
Mm. II. A. Leahy.
leg the next morning, and made a
Harry Tallfarln, who has cliarce of
report to tne chief surgeon c f
the Morincl postaMce, was In the city the road, Pr. Greaves, of Sin Antonio
Tuesday, en rtrnlo to Thoealx for a Dr.
Greaves ordered h!m to wait be
short
fore performing the operation.
Ac
A daughter was born to Mr. and cording to instructions ho waited till

WESTERN LIBERAL.

tors. It. M. Kedzle, at Grand Haven,
Michigan, last Saturday. Bob's many
friends and acquaintances In this:
of the world wish hlna much joy.
Building operations have been at a
standstill In Lordsburg for the past
week becauio of the lack of lime. II.
L. Gammon received a supply Tuesday
and Immediately bad all his men at
work.
Next Thursday Is Thanksgiving.
The LinmUL expects to lsue a paper
as usiial next Friday, but if mine appear! the feadcre will know that the
LiuuitAL force has been fed loo freely
on the national holiday.
The, American forces in the rbllip"
p!ueoutinu3 to keep' Afculnnlilo on
tho run and promlso to capture him.
The English In Africa are continually
linking the Doers. Neither Afgy nor
Oom Paul have much to say.
Day Sbannou, father of Lloyd ShanMr.
non,' was tn-- the city Toesday.
Shannon and J. V. TarLs are negotiating with the Detroit copper company
lur a contract to supply the Moreuel
Southern railroad camps with beef.
A telegram from Sanford Robinson
announces that bo will itfrivo in
LorUsburgon Sunday in entirely restored health. Mr. Robinson has had
a pretty hard time of it, and li Riad to
S'X back to New Mexico and to health.
From present Indications not over
10 per cent will be paid by the county
commissioners on the indebtedness accruing during tho present quarter.
Independent.
The money toj pay
these claims conies from last ycats
tax roll.
A letter from II. 13. Hoffman says ho
left Rochester for tho west last Saturday aud that he expected to arrive in
Lrdbttrg about next week Saturday,
December first. It is Impossible ta
kerp t man away from tbl3 country,
c h has
here.
Word.conics from China that Ton.
Tang, who went home about a year
apo to sco hl-- i wife, has become the
father of a bouncing baby boy. Tom'
many f rtcsils in Lordsburg wish him
Joy, and his many acquaintances beve
wba ar fathers of firls ' look ou him
with euvy.
J. C. Anderson and O. I?. Lumbar,
both of whom have been working for
the Arizcua & Sew Mexico railroad,
bare tra.lotl Juba and hereafter Mr'
Andcrsou will be conductor of tho
train tb.it leaves here early in the
uiornlnK and Mr. Li'e;b:r w!li atscud
to the transfer tiiiuiness.
The LnutuAL received news of an
old time
Lord.sbiiri:r this week.
Charlie Ap U keeping ! coks for the
Great Lakes to win a eouipany, ot
The Great Lake'
Cleveland, Ohio.
company isfincof Main Hanna's properties, and Charlie and Mark are MlJ
to get along exceedingly well.
The Arizona & New Mexico road
has put on another train, a night one.
It leaves here after the arrival of
the train from Clifton in tho evening,
making a round trip to Guthrie,
haul ok freight and returning with
empty cars. The trains it takes to
Guthrie are hauled In Clifton the next
day by the pusher engine.
Cbarlie Roscncranz came over from'
Silver City last week and made a trip
out to Stein's Pass to personally Investigate some of the interesting mining reports be bud beard regard ue
that camp. After L: investigation
be took the first train foj Silver, and
did not stop la Lordsburg to tell what
be had seen.
C. M.' Shannon was in the city
Wednesday, returning from Denver to
CllftonjMr.. Shannon says that it is
probable stock in the Shannon mining company will be offered to the
public Iq the near future. Mr. Shan-hoIs glad to tfct homo before
Tbauksgivlng, far he has a big turkey
seo-tlo- n

'
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staked out

for

that

occasion.

a month to Christmas, yet
the Liberal happens to be in a position to state that orders for some
twelve hundred dollars worth of
Christmas presents have been sent out
of Lordsburg in the past week, all for
gcjds that are not kept on salo in
town. There are but a few people
left who claim there Is no prosperity
In the country.
Louie Luo, who was fined at the
last term of court for running a restaurant without paying a license, and
whe started .to serve out his time,
made a raise last week and got out of
Jill, ne says he tald only fifty dollars
to get out. Jim Lee, another Chinese
restaurauter, who was fined at' the
same time, bad to pay a little over an
tinnrirarl tn aol nut. abd he Is now trv- log to find out where Louie got bis
bull to get out so cneapiy.

It Is only

The doctor paid
I must not ride. In
fact I could not ride."

A man who has practiced mediclue
or w years, oti'ht to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:

LIÜEKAL

WESTERN

Blues

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: I have been In tho general
" Tills is to certify that Dr. TMerce'a practice of medicine for most 40 years,
Golden Medical Discovery Is the best and would say
that.in all my practice
that I evtr U9ed," wrltri
Mrs. M. Hnrtrick, of Denister, Oswego, and cxporieiicc havo never seen a
Co., N. Y.
preparation that I could prescribe
It 3
about tli re years since
.'
wltb as much confidence of success as
my ittunn nfrritn to Inn.
I can nail's Catarrh Cure, manuBuborrbtorntiadTrBa
out entirely with
V'V
J j
factured by you. Have prescribed it
wnai tne piy- Madcfrom
CLIFTON
celebrated
the
A
riant pronounced
s
times and its effect is
enlargement
nf
wonderful, and would say in conclu- Ores. Free from Antimony aod
i:ie liver. omli
ml ilo anything,
sion that I have yet to find a caso of Aracnk'.
tny bick
mo nil the tli
Catarrh that it world not enre, If they
the next day. After the operation the doctor wtü I
would take It according to directions.
muat
not
ride,
lu
was performed the man died.
His fRct I coiilu not
IUOU EI.ECTrflCAt, CNBRGT.
Yours Truly,
nor walk, nor
widow sued Dr. Turner, Dr. Greaves ride
L. L. GotisrcH, M. D.
hardly (it
011;
aud the railroad company fordainagss, conK1 not lie on com- Office, 225SuniruitSt.
2
t
OiV ritrht frtde.
I
claiming that If tho operation had nifrml
tekinir the 'GoldGives more 8atlfactory results in
Wc will give 100 for any case of
Medical licoverv' and
been promptly performed the man en
'
took theñt for
Catarrh that can not be cured with Roductltin Works lhaa any Chemical
would have lived. About every doc- three months, and atlU
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken intercominee the lPelK4.
I
In the market.
tor In the town
btcn called as a will ) gla if I can say
i
nally.
fubUaa4 X
to help thoH
F. J. CtiKNKT & Co., Props., Toledo, A lonif frofa-h- haul saved u the oonsuinext
witness. Most of them testified as anything
...'J
Yon
who are mifferlnír.
O. Sold by Druggists. 75.
puSHih this lett r if
In both territories.
experts that the man should have cau
you think best."
been operated cu luimedlaleiy.
The
If voa Tnt to buy a watch, clork ar di
Prices in competition with the
Mrs. IlartricTc
If
expert testimony has been very tntr-estln- bad berrín the use of
amond, or if you want yonr watch re
Markets.
Easlorn
paired in and cihkr shape fiend to
A fact that ht3 not come out Dr. Pierce's Golden
Geo. W. Hickox llixso,
in the testimony, that is of interest lu Medical Discover
when
Proason Block, El Taso Texas.
"health
connection with the erase, wts the re- berrán her
to full," she would have saved
sult of a previous accident. At that that three years of increasing misery,
CLHTON, AltlZONA.
time Dr. Vilas was the local surgeon until she " gave out entirely." For disthe stomach and organs of diof the rortd. lie attcuded a man who eases cn r.nd
gestion
JKl'OKT OF TIlK OOMITIOM OF
nutrition there is'uo known
had met with fiu accident and con- n nicrty to compare with
" Golden Med-i.-cluded to ampútate. He notified Dr.
Discovery.
It reaches the heart,
,n
Greaves of the c.í? and received In- li "er oud lunps through the stomach and
u
he Wood and ita cures are rirotnpt and
tion Works surround
struction? to wait bb.'oie performing pemvinent. Nothing else will give
THAT
such
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intention to ninko proof on his doperHand
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The Knights of I'ythlas will give an nhilm
W. N. M. Mea. before United Htatos
in 8. R.
at Socorro.
Instead of standing a invitation dance at their hall next Commissioner,
N, M. on Friday, Nature In strengthening and reconat
structing the exhausted digestive or
tho 24th day of November.
trial ho plead guilty to murder in the Wednesday evening.
is to be a
He nuruert tito t'oliowinK witneaaog to provo gana. 1 1 la the latest discovered d gestIt
second degree and thus saved bis life, Thanksgiving dance, but as many of the completo lrriyatlrm and reclamation of an t and tonic. Ko other preparation
dn the Morthtothé
Moro,
Id land:
T. H. I'eurson. Aln
The judge sentenced hlnv to the pen- the Knights and their friends antici- sil
inUobort rtcxtuu, Geo. Coiper, all of Uuuuun, can approach It in efficiency.
itentiary for life.
stantly relieves and perajúnent'y cures
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Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

Dun-en-
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It

brought before the United States
court at Las Vegas, charged with ob
structing the United Slates mall and
plead guilty. He was not sentenced,
but was remanded to tli. custody of
United Sutes Marslml Foraker, who
took him to the penitentiary where be
will stay until he is tried by the territorial court cither fjr murder or for
holding up a tralu, tho penalty fur
each of which crimes is death. It itt
up to the New Mexico authorities to
either hang this man or turn him over
to tho Arizona authorities,
who
promise to hang him for murder.
There has been a chunge of schedule for the carrying of the mall on the
Arizona Si New Mexico railroad. Under the old schedule there was one
mail a day each way six days in the
week. Under the new schedule there
are two mails a day each way every
day, and it keeps the Lordsburg postmaster busy locking up sacks to send
out on this line. The mall goes to
Clifton on the train at six o'clock In
the morning and on the one that
leaves a few minutes after noon.
It
arrives on tho train which gets here
at eleven o'clock and the ono which
By this
arrives here at four o'clock.
means the mails both from the east
and the west get Into Clifton a few
hours earlier, and the people In Clifton can send mall out without having
to write it at night. It Is a great convenience to the Clifton people.
While the weather lias continued to
be very fine the nights have been
quite frosty and fires have felt o'Mte
comfortable In the early m&inlng.

Emll

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Huxister.
dinner, they think they will be in bet
Flatulenra, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Slelr. Headache, G antrn! gi a , Cramps, and
ter condition to do their dancing the
of i mpo f cct dlgcatlon.
all ether resulM
1). II. KEDZIE,
night before Thanksgiving thao on
(reparad by t-- C. DaUltt A Co Cijloaao.
Thanksgiving night. Ail elforts will
Roberts & Leahy Mercantl eCo.o
be made to have this the dance of the
season. Tickets two dollars per couple NOTARY PUBLIC AND
including supper.
CONVEYANCER.
TONG- General Miles, who has been Id tho United Btute Tntirt Commisuloner
tianruct Lun J OlP.co builuofj.
west inspecting various forts spent
LordHburg
New Mulloo
lust Sunday in Tucson, and went cast
In a special car ou the passeugcr train
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eae it proved most beneficial."
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NOTiCa atFOll
Las CriiciOH Now MiijiIud Ontolmr
S)r1, IkiH) Notice Is hxreby irivon that lb
following nanipd ottlrir ha tl lod notlct.or his
Intention to muko fliml proof In support of his
claim, a d that said proof will be "nudr I lore
l'nltvd Ututos Court CoinmlsMonrT, at Ixir.li-buriN. M., on lu oombor 4th, Imm, vis: William K. Hpsw to homestead entry No. y.sl, for
seo. II, T. Ill 8.. II al W., N. M. Mer.
the 8
II lisines tho following witiiPXHot to prove
his oontinuouK resideneoiMH'ii and e ultivation
of siilil land, vi: W. K. Mirivtir, John Joiin-son- .
Thomus Wlndlmui, George M. Kicks, all
of Duiiviin, Ariionu.
Kn.il
uact,
lb K'bter,

upplid
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"I would not bo without DeWltt's
Witch Hazel
for any consideraSILVER CITY
NEW MEX.
tion." writes Thus. B Uhodes,
O. Infallible for piles cuts,
Only set of AB.TTttACT HOOKS la ths
burns and skin disease. Beware of
Counterfeits. Roberts & Leahy Mer- County. Carreet Abairacu at lowest prioos.
A batracia for Minina; Patents
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l'éed by tt.ltlnll Holülyr lu Africa.
Capt. C. O. Dennlson is well known
all over Africa us commander of th
forces that raptured the famous rebel
GalUhc. Uuder date of Nov. 4, 1807,
Yrvburg, lleehuanaland, he
from
writes: "Before starting ou the last
campaign I bought a quality of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy, which 1 used myself when
troubled with bowel complaint, and
had given to my men, and in every
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tina f 'i,
And th irrret bul trait to wonder, and their
r.nicn,
drMirt wf lr.
Thoiuli tl
ofln (old and ) cl, all that vainer

cr.,

women
Laura'U bt no rich man's darling; Laura'il bo tb
poor Dian'a tlavl

Oot, you dreamerl qnoth tlia motWr, old In
years, but sorrow tried;
"Will 700 alk tlx world war. tretplnf, when
tba footman bltls you ridcf
Will )roa hid you la
hare! go a beggar to th
ra ret
Out upon th poor man'a woolr-- g I Who would b
th poor man'a alara I

lt

but
"Bred yoo, lain, th word
- poverty
appear
la Ü1 door and lore, affrighted. Birth out tl
"window, dear!
Would you welcome thoirx Cor roa, to to cry
when non ran aaraf
Bllter bread th poor man bring you. Out upon
th poor man tiara!"
of wisdom)

Tl'c.v are public
Beans
and we are very
property, profi
proud of thetn down here. 1 have

glisten, but h
aha listen f Tear drop
beoda no rolden gleam.
weigh brr
meadow
of
th
In th ereen heart
duty and her dream.
Trample
all then- gold and Jewel, all that vainer
wor. en crav
Arm around th weeping mother "Let m b
im poor man' daral"
Doe

Atlanta Constitution.

THE PROFESSOR

even"

sbo looked

nwny

from

If

him

"felt i little nlarmod at the thought of
them soruetlmva nnd wondered whether we all seemed very stupid and dull
to so learned a person as you."
"Stupid nnd dull." lie echoed the
words Involuntarily, while be was
thinking what a dainty ontllne the contour of her cheek nnd chin mado like
a pink seashell, and what a singularly
sweet Intonation she bad!
"You agree thnt we are so," the said
after nn Instant's offended silence.
"You add candor to your other c?rlts,
professor. I see. Well, the school treat
Is over. I think I must be going homeward. Good evening."
Bhe stretched out a small white hand.
fie took it and considered It for a mo
ment.
"Do you go across the fields," be
said, "or rouud by the road?"
"Across tliu fluids when 1 have some
one with me."
"Should I count as some one, or am
I too"
"Too what-t- oo
candid
"Too old," he said thoughtfully.
Bhe looked lilra up and down.
"I suppose that you are twice my
ago."
"More than that, 1 am sure."
"Has cny one ever called you any

13
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thing but professor?"
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U
1
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No. 00. Razor mado by J. R. Torre.;
"My mother calls mo John."
Mkc.'v'ib'i
"Any one else?"
'
"No one, since I was a lwv."
-ü
They were crossing the meadow now.
There was a hint of autumn In the
.
.
- -.
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cut
1
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?f.íffrVA7 W-'lb J. R. Torry 'Itaor
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Man's
6!.
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ripe peaches with nn added bloom nnd
A
arm.
by
n
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of
it
Pair
wooing the late roses to nnfold their
Scissors.
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n
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Grain leather, tan color,
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Mad
br tb beat
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summer.
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